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FOOT BALL AT KINGSTON.

Three Games Played Good Work of
the Lackawanna Eleven.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, Oct. 22. Saturday wan a

busy day for foot ball enthusiasts,
three gamea being played at Kingston,
and u number of rooters from this
place were In attendance.

At Wyoming tleld, Kingston, two
Karnes were scheduled The one be
tween the Wyoming seminary team
and the Herwlck High school was a
hard-foug- ht contest and neither side
succeeded In scoring. The second came
on tho same grounds was between the
Seminary reserves and tho Wilkes-Rarr- e

Y. M. C. A. team. It was an
easy game for the Reserves and they
succeeded In piling tip twenty-seve- n

points, while their opponents were un-nh- le

to score.
At Y. M. C A. Athletic field a good

game was seen between the School of
Lackawanna, of Scinnton, und the
Wllkes-Harr- e High school. Neither
side succeeded In scoring, but It was
quite evident that the Lackawannas
ueie playing by far the better game.
Were It not for the fact that they were
handicapped by several new men on
their team, the boys fiom Slocum Hol-
low would have won hands down.
Williams, of the Lackaw annas, was the
star player of the game and was the
life of tho game. Walters, of the same
tram. Is also worth of mention.

The Wyoming seminary team will
. play the Laekawnnnns at Scranton

next Saturday, and as both are about
equally matched, n great Bamo is ,x- -
pected.

LARGE BARN BURNED.

Firebugs Are Still at Work in Mon- -

loe County.
Special to The Serai ton Tribune

Stroudfbutg, Pa, Oct 22 Firebugs
continue their dastardly work of burn-
ing buildings In this county. Tr-- latest
building to be fired was the large bjrn
on the Savatte farm at Spraguevllle.
Tho loss Is about $2,?00 with an Insur-
ance of $1,200 The llamen were ed

by William Watson who oper-
ates the fitia for John ernor.cvcr,
of New York cttj Assistance was
promptly lendcred but it was Impos-
sible to save any of the contents. All
the harness, hay, stiaw and agricultur-
al Implements weie destroyed, togeth-
er with n fine Wm of horses belonging
to Mr. Watson 499 chickens were also
binned up. Moses Van Why locked
the plicc leading to tho cow stable.
When the fire broke out It was dis-

covered that the gate had been un-
locked and propped open.

Whosoever set (Ire to the buildings
wanted to save the cows In which they
were successful, but they did not re-

lease the horses.

INSTITUTE AT MILFORD.

Fine Programme Arranged or
Teachers of Plko County.

Special to The Scranton Tribune
Mllford, Oct. 22. On Monday after-

noon the Pike county teachers' Insti-
tute will open In the court house. A
number of able Inottuctors have been
engaged by County
Sawyer who I133 charge of the Insti-
tute. Professor Sawyer has secwred
the services of Professor George P. Rl-bl- e,

of the ICust Stroudsburg State
Normal school, who will spend two
drys of the week with the teachers.

The entertainment provided for the
various evenings will be far superior
to that of past years. On Monday
evening Piofessor U. J Hockenbuny,
principle of the public schools of e,

Pa Hlf subject will be "The
KnlgHt of the Hour." Tuesday even-
ing will be given up to stereopllcon
views. Wednesday evening Wallace I".
Dick professor of Greek mid pedagogy.
In the West Chester State Noimal
school, will deliver an address on
"Mosaics of Life."

POLITICS IN PIKE.

Dismal Prospects for the County
Democracy.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune
Mllford, Oct. har-

mony In Pike county now seems to be
an assured thing ind the regular Re-
publican vote will be polled. The Re-
publicans for years have given the
Democrats trouble In getting out their
regular majorities. The Prohibitionist
will not tut much of a flguto this year.
They have nominated a county ticket
but only n small portion of the vote
will be polled.

Pike cqunty Is familiarly called tho
one gre,en spot of Democracy in Penn-
sylvania, but this vear tha Republicans
propose to take away that spot.

FIRE AT CORK LANE.

Two Buildings in Plttston Destroyed.
Loss, 83,000.

Special to tho Scrni'ton Tribune.
Plttston, Oct 22 A lire occurred at

Cork lane, a Plttston suburb, today,
which resulted in tho total destruction

New York Announcement.

Horner's Furniture.
Tho BEST IN THE MARKET

because representing tho produc-
tions of the best makers only. Other
advantages aro tho unequalled as-
sortments in all linos, whether
wanted for city or country housos,
and tho vory moderato prices nt
which tho goods aro marked.

Tho completeness of our assort-
ments can bost bo understood from
tho fact that wo carry In stock, and
exhibit, moio than two hundred and
fifty distinctively different Bedroom
Sets in every variety of material, as
well as ondless ilnosof Pallor, Draw-
ing Room, Library and Dining Room
Furniture, ranging from .tho mod-ps- t

and Inexpensive to tho moat elab-
orately carvod and inlaid.

In a word, ovory article required for use,
tomfort and adornment in tho household
tan bo lind with Its plainly marked moderato
prlco at tho Great Furniture Emporium of

R. J.Horner & Co.,
Furniture Maker, and Importers,

D1-G- 5 W. 23d St., Now York
(Adjoining IM.a llu.cn.)

.Bead for llla.tntrd Il.ndbook, ''Our Amtrictnpy wlJtow to I'urnlkU Tlnm."

of two buildings, entailing a loss of
about $3,000.

The Are commenced In the building
owned nnd occupied ns a restaurant
and residence by Michael McGarry, and
soon communicated to the neaiby test-den-

of William Mcllalo. Most of tho
household goods In tho Mcllnlo build-
ing were saved. Tho contents of tho
McCJarry building, especially the "wci
goods," were stolen, while efforts were
being made to save nearby buildings.
Tho fire was caused by a defective
Hue. No insurance was carried on
either of tho buildings or their con-

tents.
I

PITTSTON.

Special to The Scrai.ton Tribune t
Plttston, Oct. 22. --Tho Plttston Li-

brary association Is building an addi-
tion to their loom In West Plttston.
The addition will bo 1Cx30 feet In size
und will be used ns a reading loom.

Mrs. Joseph Kngan, of Lambert
street, aged thirty-tw- o yenrs, died early
Saturday morning of confinement. v A
husband nnd two children butvlvc. Fu-net- al

Monday morning at 1) o'clock
The Knights of Columbus, of Pitts-to- n,

will hold a banquet in KeysUmo
hall. Members of tho order from
Scranton and Wllkes-Unrr- e will bo
In attendance and tho event Is expected
to be an elaborate alfali.

At toda's session of the Broad
Street Presbyterian Sunday school n
collection amounting to over $37 was
taken up. The mono: will be used
In paying for Improvements icccntly
made to the Sunday scluol loom

Edward Meehan, of Taylur, fills tho
newly creited position ot night sta-
tion agent for the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western nillroud at Pitts
ton Junction

The Plttston V. M. C A. Juniors
wont to ' llkes-narr- e h'atuidav after-
noon und defeated the Calvary club in
a game of basket ball, by the seoro
of 4 The Plttston team wa3 nude
up as follows. I orwards, Harry
Jones, Hert Ellis, cenlie, Neil Thomp-
son, guards, Will Uutfhcs, Herman
Schmaltz, subs., TIadry Howl.ley, Alx.
Mitchell.

While on his ay to work Satuiday
mornlg, Philip Donnelly, of Parsonage
street, aged seventy enrs, dropped
from exhaustion and died before assist-
ance reached him. A wife, two sons
and a daughter survive Funeial Mon-
day morning at o'clock.

John Griffiths and Miss Klla Hughes,
both of West Pltt.t m, weie united In
marriage Pntuid.iy evening by the Rev.
S. J. Arthur, in the piisonige ot the
Luzerne Avenue Raptlst church. The
groom Is emploved as t're b"s nt th.;
Clear Spring colllerv. They will reside
on Montgomery stteot.

The Christian rndeavor society, of!
the First Congregational church will
hold another ton-pen- competitive!

5 The chief number will be a chorus
for mixed voices, no more than sixteen,
"Sing Unto the I.oid," No 321 Gospel
Hymns 5 and 6, pi ire $4.00.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Cromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. U. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 25e.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to The Scranton Tribune
Towanda, Oct 22 The Jur wheel was

filled on Wednesday with 13J names to
bo drawn for the December term of court.

A reception was glvui Itev and Mrs
E. J Rosengrant, b tho members of the
Methodist Episcopal church and congie-gatto-

last Tuesdaj A largo
number enJoed the occasion Refresh-ment- s

were served and music furnlbhed
by tho Towanda orchestra.

W. G. Baker, an attache of the Daily
Rev low, and Miss Josephine Staplcton
were married b Father Morrison ut tho
parochial residence, on Wednesday even-
ing. Tho couple are estimable young peo-
ple

J. W. Means, of Chicago, Is a guest ot
Towanda friends rnd lelatlves He was
proprietor of tho Ward houso about thir-
ty years ago.

Rev. David Davles was Installed as
pastor of tho Presbyterian church at
Wysox last Tuesday evening. The meet-
ing was presided over by Rev. M. I..
Cook, of Merrall: Dr J. S. Stc-Jva- ot
Towanda, delivered tho charge, and Rev.
W. F Colclough, of Monrocton, preached
tho occasional sermon

The marriage ot Iloriuo W Doty, of
Pocatcllo, Idaho, and Miss Aurlce Carey,
of Rome, occurred at Christ church in
Towanda, Wednesday afternoon, Rev. W.
E Daw officiating The will lesldo in
tho West

E F Wright, of Sheshequln. has leased
tho tlouring mill nt Mvcrsbuig.

R. R Carrlngton, of New Kru, bus a
small apple tree twig, less than twelve
Inches long, that bore nineteen apples,
the smallest being nine Indies round

Dr M G. Benedict, a former teacher in
tho Towanda schools, has been elected
principal of the schools at New Britain,
Conn He Is now a teacher at the stato
college.

Rev. I II Berghaus has resigned as
pastor of Trlnltv church at Athens, on
account of 111 health Rev. H. O. O.
Vincent Is now In charge

Mr and Mrs J P Lane have returned
to their home in Jacksonville, Kl.i., after
visiting Bindfurd county people

Miss Meda Tritcv Is visiting friends in
l'hlndelphla, and will also snend somo
time In Maiylnnd before her return

Miss Alice Betts is spending u few days
with her bi other at Philadelphia

Jumes Cernout. who has been visiting
here with his wife, returned to Jackson-
ville. Fla , on Wednesdaj.

Burt A. Gayloid, ot Wynluslng. has
been Inspector of the borough elections
to fill a vacancy caused by removal

Mr. and Mrs D O. Hollon have re-
turned from u visit at Kingston, Wilkes
Borre and Dunmore

Rev. O T Stewart, of Troy, wns elect-
ed ono of the vice presidents of tho State
Baptist association at Its last meeting.

A. L. Rockwell, of Momoeton, Is a
delegate to tho Presbyteilan sjnod, In
Erie, representing tho Piesbjteiy of
Lackawanna.

A Children's Home noclety hns been or-
ganized In Towanda by Mrs B L Rus-
sell, of Harrlsburg Tho following olliceis
wilt servo for the ensuing veai: Presi-
dent, Geoige Rldgeway: vlco presidents,
Dr. J S. Stewart. Rev J D Tllllngliast.
Rev W E Daw, Rev E J Rosengrun".,
secretary, Mrs S Rendall: treasurer,
Miss C A Barstow, legal advisor, S
If Smith, esq.; executive committee Mis
N N Betts, Mrs D H Turner, Mies
Mattlo Blight. Mrs W S Mace Mrs
H T June, MrR C B Russell, Mis John
Henley, Mrs Margaict Parsons

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to Tho Serer.ton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Oct. 22. Dr. W. S Mitch-

ell and family nnd E R W. Seurle, esq ,

and family, are spending iho week at
their cottago at Columbia Grove.

Thero nre several cabes of scurlot fever
In tho First ward,

John G. Drcwer has teturned homo from
a trip to Brooklyn, N. Y.

William J. Mwiy, of Torest City, the
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Itcpulillcan candidate for sheriff, wns In
town on Thursday

Tho annual reception of Christ Epis-
copal chuich will be held In Odd Pel-lo-

s' hall on Thursday, Oct 31.
Itev. C. W Hoot has been presented

with $50 for Improvements to Christ Epis-
copal church A New York friend has
also presented him villi thirty prayer
bonks nnd twenty-flv- o hymnals

Tho first annual ball of Erin Hose com-
pany, No. 1, will bo held In Hogan Opera
house, Thanksgiving eve, Nov. 23. Der-
ail s full Susquehanna orchestra will fur-nli- h

music for thn occasion Tho com-
mittee of nrrnngements arc Messrs. C.
C Hrcnnnn, W. V Moian, J E. Calla-
han, J V. Condon, J W Harry, C. P.
Costelio, T. J. Hennessy, 1' J. Kearney.

There Is u scarcity of desirable busi-
ness rooms nnd tenement bouses.

A deer was seen near Stnrrucca on
Thursday. It Is supposed that It had
been phased by hunters from tho Dila-wn- ie

river section Lornl sportsmen fol-

lowed It for suvcr.ll miles, but It escaped,
going south

Mr. nnd Mrs. Prederick D Lions, of
Main street, aro visiting relatives In ut

and other eastern states.
Itlchard Brush. Democratic candidate

for sheriff, Is making a thorough canvas,
of the county.

Erin Hoso coirpanv's building Is to be
mnterlally enlarged

At Cacnde, on Wedncsdny, a man of
70 years, nnd a woman of S2, committed
matrimony.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas llcddon, of Main
silent, have retun.ed from a visit to
Now York.

Large flocks of wild gceso nre dally
winging over the town, duo south

Tho Young T.ndlts' Guild of Christ
Episcopal church will bold u fair on or
about Dee 2S

COMMISSIONERS URGED TO ACT.

rrlends of Late M. F. Corcornn Want
His Murderers Hunted Down.

An Important and decisive step has
been taken bv the friends of the late
M F. Corcoran, of Duryca, looking to
the npprehenslon of his murderers. It
hns been the current opinion of tho
fi lends nnd acquaintances of that un-
fortunate man that tho county has not
evinced the necessary amount of en-- oi

gy In cffoits to apprehend the cul-
prits, and that unless the public shows
a determination to have the mattet

tho affair will rest indefi-
nitely.

Attorney W II. Gillespie, of Plttston,
who is counsel for tho estate of Mr.
Corcoran, has prepared petitions

to the county commUsloneis,
nnd has nlaced them in the hands of
persons In various parts of the county
for tho signatures of the citizens and
taxpayers. demanding that the commis-
sioners take definite and decisive na-
tion immediately to secure the appre-
hension of the murdereis of Mr. Cor-
coran and to bring them to the bar of
justice The ietition in question reads
as follows:
To tho county commissioners of Lu-

zerne county:
The undersigned residents and citi-

zens of Luzerne county respectfully
tepresent that,

Wheieas, One of tho most cruel and
foul crimes In the history of Luzerne
county was committed In the village
of Duryea urjon the morning of De-

cember 3, 180S, resulting In the murder
of Michael F. Corcoran, and.

Wheieas, No definite action has been
taken by the authorities of said county
to apprehend the perpetrators of that
cilme;' Now, we, the undersigned, demand
In the lntet ests of justice and human-
ity that the commlssloneis of Luzerno
county shall exercise their lawful
power and authority and Immediately
endeavor to apprehend and bring to
the bar of justice the perpetrators of
that atrocious crime. Wllkes-Barr- e

Record.

MAY GET PRIZE YET.

Money for the Handsomest Engine
Not Yet Tnid by Committee.

Tho Wllkes-Barr- e Recold of Wed-
nesday has the following.

"Although It 13 nearly two weeks
since Wilkes-Bari- o won the $30 prize
for the best appearing fire engine In
the paiade at Scianton, the Scranton
committee has not yet sent the prize
money. Tho sum is small, but th it
Is no reason why It should be with-
held."

it appeals to us In Pottstown that
there Is everyieason why the abovo
money should not only be withheld,
but why It should not be paid at all
to Wllkes-Barr- e.

The money belongs to the Philadel-
phia Fire company, of Pottstown, by
whose splendid engine It was Justly
earned and to whom It was first
awarded The Wllkcs-Barr- o engine,
while undoubtedly finer than Potts-
town, had not seen an hour's actual
fire service, such as Is contemplated
by the clause stipulating that the con-
testing machines should be In actual
service, and, consequently, the execu-
tive committee wns morally bound to
award the prize to the Phillies.

That they have not yet paid the
money may be an Indication that they
have, upon sober reflection, decided
to net Justly In the matter, regardless
of foreign Influence, which they have
doubtless long since recognized as
being "bosch "Pottstown Dally News

To Los Angeles nnd Southern Cali-

fornia.
Every Filday night, at 10,35 p m.. a

through Tourist Car for Los Angeles
and Southern California leaves the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way Union 'Passenger Station, Chicago,
via Omaha, Colorado Springs and Salt
Lake City, for all points In Colorado,
Utah, Nevada and California

In addition to tho regular Pullman
porter, each car Is accompanied by an
intelligent, competent nnd courteous
"courier," who will attend to the wants
of passengers en route. This is an en-

tirely new feature of tourist car ser-
vice, and will be appreciated by fam-
ilies or iby ladles traveling alone.- - Par-
ticular attention Is paid to the care of
children, who usunlly get weary on a
long Journcv

These tout 1st cars are sleeping cars
supplied with all the accessoiles neces-
sary to make the Journey comfortable
and pleasant, and tho berth rate (each
berth will nccommodate two persons)
Is only $6 00 from Chicago to California
Ask tho neatest ticket agent for a tour-
ist car foldei oi address John R Pott,
District Passenger Agent, 300 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

COUCH SYRUP

&
r

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

NEW TIME SCHEDULE TOR THE
LACKAWANNA ROAD.

Officials Wore in Thio City Consult-

ing About Its Preparations Board
of Trade Committee Considering
tho Tin Plato Proposition Many
Roads Aro Suffering from n Car
Famine Novol Coal Breaker to Bo

Erected at Cranberry by A. Pardee.
A Variety of Notes.

One of the most Important confer-
ences of the Delaware, Lackawanna
nnd Western railroad company's oiTlc-la- ls

began In this city Filday.
The purpose of the meeting is to ar-
range a new time schedule for tho run-
ning of trains on the Lackawanna
system, nnd accoidlng to Superltem-den- t

llussell's statement to a Tribune
man yesterday, it will bo several
weeks, before anything1 definite will
be given out for publication.

"We have just assembled, ' he untd
"to go over the schedule proposed, and
nothing has been done as yot regard-
ing any changes in the present time
tables," His statement was corrobor-
ated by Division Superintendent Sails-bu- n.

Amont; the officials who were here for
the conference are Tiafflc manager
B. I. Caldwell, of New York; General
Passenger Agent, T W. Lee, of New
York; General Baggage Agent, O. V
Zlpplo, of New York; Superintendent
A. H. Schwarz, of Syracuse; Superin-
tendent J. 13. Marston, of Bulfalo;
Geneial Superintendent E. O. Russell
nnd Division Superintendent . C. Sal-
isbury, of this city.

The schedule, of trains is now being
arranged and as soon is ready will
In all probability be given out for the
public's benefit.

That Tin Plate Factory.
Tho manufacturers committee of the

board of tiadc held another meeting
on Saturday afternoon and consulted
with Mr. Toibet, the Chicago man who
is dcsnous of locating a tin plate fac-
tory In this city.

John T). Paton, of Cleveland, the
practical man of the enterprise, and
conIdeied one of the test tin plate
men In the countty, was present at tho
meeting and presented the practical
side of the proposition.

Mr. Torbet was obliged to leave the
city Saturday vcnln,? ard could not re-
main to see whether the effoits of tho
committee to ia!p the stock will be
successful or not The committee are
making an earnest endeavor to raise?
the required amount and If they nro
successful there is no Joubt but that
Mr. Toibet will decide to locato here.

The Ctr Famine.
"Famine is a word repugnant in its

usual sense, but when used to desig-
nate conditions prevailing In the trans-
portation Irdustry it has a sijynlflcance
other than sinister," sas the Philadel-
phia 'Stockholder. "For nearly two
years past car manufacturing concerns
have been running day and nigM turn-
ing out new equipment for the rail-
roads. A'et we are facing a car famln
with the heaviest traffic of the year
still ahead. Railroad managers are in
a c.uandry. They cannot meet tho de-
mands of shippers for cars, yot do
not want to order more. The reason
why they do not want to make con-
tracts now for cars is because prices
nre so high, and oven by paying such
prices they cannot get oars foi several
months, so far behind In their orders
rtre all the manufacturers."

This and That.
The Reading Railway has placed an

order with tho Lebanon Manufactur-
ing company for 200 gondola cars of
00,000 pounds capacity,

John L. FIck, of Mauch Chunk, form-
erly chief clerk to Superintendent W.
IV AVentz, of the Central railroad, has
been appointed storekeeper for the L.
& S. division with headquarters at
Maueh Chunk. 1J. N. Cattell and An-
drew P.oss are his assistant". C. E.
Hungerford, of Jersey City, supeivlson
of stores, was in Mauch Chunk on
Monday and he made the appointment.

Plans are being diawn, up for a new
breaker to be constructed for A. Tardee
& company, at Cranberry. The new
building will be termed an auxiliary
breaker. Its functions will be to screen
the various culm banks In the vicin-
ity of this colliery. It can be moved
from bank to bank by means of wheels
and miniature rails. When complete
it will be very unique and present an
odd appearance.

General Tnoenger Agent Lee of the
Lackawanna, yesterday practically ad-
mitted that a new limited train would
bo put Into service next spring. At
piesent tho local business is tecelvlng
attention, and with tho Inaugural of
the winter time-car- some new s

will be nnonucod It Is not unlikely
tbat a new expiess train between New
York nnd Buffalo each way dally will
bo ono of the features Buffalj Com-
mercial, j
NATIONAL LEAGUE AVERAGES.

Delehanty, of Philadelphia, the
Champion Batter of '09.

The averages of the National league
players have been figured out and the
batting honors aie credited to Left
Fielder Delehanty, of Philadelphia,
with a sticking percentage of .408. Bur-ket- t,

of St. Louis, Is second, with .391.
Keeler, of Brooklyn, who Is third, with
nn average of .3S4, led the league last
year with a percentage of .396.

Hughes of Brooklyn, is really the
pitching star of the season, having won
26 games and lost but 6, his percentage
being .813, Douglass, of Philadelphia,
and Peltz, of Cincinnati, ate tied for
the catching honors, with an average
of .970 First Baseman Tenny, of Ros-to- n,

Is the among the In-

itial bagmen, and Joe Qulnn, of Cleve-
land, Is virtually the king of second
basemen, having played 144 games and
closed the season with a fielding aver-
age of ,9G3. Reltz, of Pittsburg, has
a percentage of .976, but he only played
35 games,

Lave Cross, of St. Louis, again leads
the third basemen, with a fielding
average of .936, closely followed by Mc-Gia-

of Baltimore, with .914 George
Davis, of New York, leads the list of
shortstops with an aveiagu of .942, and
Left Fielder Joe Kelly, of Brooklyn,
Centie Fielder Brodle, of Baltimore,
and Right Fielder Keeler. of Brooklyn,
lead the fleldeis In their respective
positions.

The champion run-gette- rs were Mc-Gra-

Baltimore, 13S, Thomas, Phila-
delphia, 137; Delahanty, Philadelphia,
13G; Keeler, Brooklyn, 132; Flick, Phlla-delphl- a,

130; Williams, Pittsburg, and
Rtahl, Boston, 119 each; Clark, Louis-
ville, 116; Tenney, Boston, 112.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Rovlew.

New York, Oct. 21. Tho traders In
stocks wero unable to Induce any
noticeable movement In prices during
the two hours of trading. Tho bears
wero Inclined to attack the Industrial
and specialties when It becamo evi-
dent that tho bulls were In an aggres-
sive moods. Sale for short account
was In evidence In the specialties, eome
of which dropped off a point or over.
Realizing was also mnnlfest In Pull-
man nnd New York Central, hut the
decline In prices brought out no large
offerings of stocks and tho bears had
generally covered their contracts be-
fore tho bank statement appeared,
bringing prices back to about last
night's level. A nominal Increase In
the surplus reserves was seized upon
by the bulls to rush up tho prlco for
sugar In on nttempt to Induce a fol-
lowing. They were as unsuccessful
as the bearers nnd the realizing caused
a reactionary tendency In the wholo
list whloh was very narrow In Its ac-
tivity. The closing was easy at tri-
vial net changes in either way. Tho
main fentutes of the bank statement
were repetition of those of last week
There was nothing In It to encouiage
an exoectatlon of easier monev, but
as last week's similar statement led
to no renewal ot money stringency the
stock maiket was Inclined to the view
that this week's showing might lead
to no worse results. It Is puzzling to
account for the greater ease which has
developed In money during the past
week In face of the loan contraction
reported by the banks of J5.356.000. The
stock market borrowers hope that
money will cease to flow to Interior
points during the coming weeks. There
are Intimations of somo holdings of
government points by fudiiclary consti-
tutions, tho anticipated Interest upon
which will bo applied for next week
and so be made available for the
money maiket. Total sales, 206,30d
shares.

The rnnse of todnv's prices for the o

stocks of the New Ynik stock mar-
kets are given below. The quotations
"rrf.,lrl,,,npd The Tribune by .1. A Rl'S-SI- ,

1,1, x-- CO . numbers ot the Consoli-
dated Stork Exel-ang- 410 and 411 Con.
noli building, Scranton, Pa.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-lnc-

oql. rt lnir.
Am. Cot. Oil . 41 4P, 41
Am Sug. Ro'g Co . 11(5 140 14S'i 141",
Am Tohacco Co 121'i 1214 121 121t
Am. S. & W . ... EOH M C0V4 nO'-,-

Am S W Pr . !iVi !V, D3i
Atch .To & S. To .. 21 21'i 21 2Hi
A . T ft S. P., Pr .. (11 CIS, fit 644
Am S II 43st 41 iV't 41
Bait ft Ohio M TA 61 53
Brook R T . . . S1H i S1 R4H
Con. Toliareo .. . 41i 11 41 AVi
Che. ft Ohio ... 2)i 2', 2') 2VV,
Chle, B ft Q ... . 131 131 l",n 131'i
Chic, ft G W 14 14 IP', 111
Chic, Mil ft St. I .12V,4 12n 12", 12".)!
Chic ft N W 172 IT- -' 172 172
Chle., R. I. ft I . ...ll-P- i in'i U3& 113
Con Gui S J 90 R! IHOc c. c ft st. ii .. . F.i n :,s r.i
W. ft I, 12 114 14 14H 11

D.L &W 101 111 JW4 110
Frd Steel r! 53 Kl Rl-- t,

Ted Steel Vr .. .. 77. 77". 77Vj "ltW ft U 12., 2nd ,. .30 .30 "0 SOT,
lilt Paper 23 2i 23 23
Lnuls ft Nnsh . . 81 S.1 S.1 hV't
Manhattan Ble . ...lOSU 10S 1()S 10S
Met Traction Co ...191 113V4 111 1134
M K ft Texas 3Si 3Si 3SU 3S
Mo. Pacific 44 14 11 41
Nat Steel 4S 4S 4S 4S
Nnt I,ead 2 i")'i 21 21
N J Central 121 121 121 J,N Y Central ? 1?1 n7 V!
Out ft West 23 23 23 23
Norfolk, Com 24 23 24 23
North Pacific 53 M ,33 m
Wabash Pr 21 21 21 21
Pacific Mall 40 40 40 40
Penn R. R 1?2 132 112 132V,
People's Gas U 1U ni 112
Glucose Sugar 494 50 is 41
Reading, 1st Pr 5S 3SK, 5S ,3S'i
Pullman 20; 20G

"
201 202'

Southern Pacific .... "S ,3S 37 3S
"

Southern It It 53 51 63 53
Tenn . C ft Iron ... 117 US 117 117.I' S Leather . 11 13'$ 14 IMS
Fnlon Pacific . ... 44 43 41 43
Union Pae , Pr . .. 77 77 77 77
IT S Leather, Pr 774 77 77 77
Col. F. ft I 54 53 544 33
Anaconda 4G 46 4G 43

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First National Bank 800
Scranton Savings Bank 2jj
Scranton Packing Co 95
Third National Rank 423
Dime Dep ft DIs Bank 200
Economy Light, H. ft P. Co 47
Scranton 111, II ft P Co. ,, 83

Scranton Torglng Co 100
Lacka Trust ft Safe Dep. Co. 150
Scranton Paint Co go
Clark ft Snover Co., Com. ... 40)
Clark & Snover Co . Pr 123

Scr Iron Fence & Mfg Co 0O

Scranton Axle Works 100
Lacka. Dairy Co, Pr 20
Co. Savings Bank ft Trust Co 230

BONDS.
Scranton Pass Railway, first

mortgage, due 1920 113
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, due 1118 113
People's Street Rnllwav, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 ... u;
Dickson ManufuctiiilnK Co .. . . 100
Lacka. Township School 5 102
cits .f Scranton St. Imp C ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co &5

Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction 6 bonds.. 113

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by H G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue j
Butter Crtamc-- y, 23j2!c. ; print, 25c ,

dairy, firkins, 22c . tubs, 23c
Erbs Select western, 17c ; nearbv,

state, 18Vsc.
Cheese Full cream, new, 17c
Beans Per bu.. choice marrow, J2 23,

medium, $1 0, pea, $1 w
Onions Per bu . 50c
Potatoes Per bu . 50e
Lemons $4af4 50 per box.
Plour-- $4 60.

Philadelphia Giain nnd Produce.
Philadelphia. Oct. 21 - Wheat-Pnclung- -ed,

contract grade Oct . 70a"lc. Corn
Firm; No. 2 mixed, Oct . c Oats
I'lim, No. 2 vhllo clipped, 31c ; No 3

white do., 30a30Vtc No 2 mixed do., ZV&
aroc. Potatoes Unchanged, Pennn ,

cholco per bu., 40u43 New York and
w estern choice do.. 38a40c. : do do. fair to
good do, 33a33c Butt 1 Unchanged,
fancy western crenmerj, 2Ji.a2lc ; do
prints, 21c. I2ggs Firm, fresh nearby
20c , do. western, 19V4a20c ; do southwest-
ern, 18c , do southern. ISc. Cheese
Firm Refined sugars Unchungcd. Cotton--

Steady. Tallow Quiet but firm,
city prime In hhds , 4n4c , oountrv
prlmo In bbls . 5e , do durk, 4',sn4c ,

cakes, SV--c, grease, 3a4c Live poultry
Firm, fowls 9al0e old loosters, 7c ,

spring chickens, SHaOt , ducks Sa9c , tur-
keys, 9al0c Dressed poullrj Unchanged
Receipts Flour 1000 bands and lt.OuO
sacks, wheat, 13,000 bushels , corn. 53 000
buhsels. oats. 14,000 bushels Shipment!.

Wheat. 3,600 bushels, corn, 2.000 bueh-el- s,

oats. 136,000 bushels

tJewYorkOraln nnrl Produce- - Market
Now York. Oct 21 -F- loui-Dull and

about steady, winter patmts JIGO.mO;
winter straights, $1 40a3 50 Jllnn patents,
$3.03all0, winter rxtras J2 55a3, Minn
bakers, 3a315 winter low grades, J2 23a

REFRESHING SLEEP.

liorsiord'sAcid Pliosnhats
i taken tooforo rotlrlnRqulots the norvoa

ana inuucoa oleep.
Genuine bean name Horsfoid's on wrapper.

J

Sold In this 1 lb nIMIght, red
and cold package only

f by

1 Ask your
If he

Better the

H Ym 11 process

Breakfast

f

HOIS

than

raudsiuu uuicu in

Admiral DEWEY'S
the New York Citizen's Committee.

grocer for our DEWEY WATCH CIRCULAR.
does not keep Klcctric Process Coffee, send us his

name and 5c. to covet and we will send jou ( lb. free.
B. W. BLAUVELT CO., Now York City

And no sale if not well pleased. If you really want
n luxurious bed try our elegant

NEVERSPREAD ELASTIC FELT
MATTRESS AND PILLOWS.

Felt is fast superceding hair for bedding: pur-
poses, (is it is much cleaner, softer, cheaper, and
nover weai 3 out Thero are cheap grades of felt,
samo as cheap hair. Only tho finest is used in our
Noverspread, and you will bo pleased with our style
of making. Tick can bo roadily taken off to laundry
nnd the mattress cannot and flatten out. Send
for our Booklet of interesting facts about Bedding:,
Mailed free.

THE

M-

444--4-44-4--f-- f

New

ave
By buying your couches at THH NEW X

STORE. I

On sale tomorrow morning
COUCHES ever exhibited in
price, $12.00.

Selected

ris Chairs
Another shipment just received, at 1,73. Regular price,
$7.50. i

CQWPERTHWAITE

4- - Established Yesterday.
4- - 4-- 4- - 4-- 4-- 4 4- - 4-- 4- - 4- - 4- - 4f 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4- - 4-- 4-- 4- - 4--

Something

money

East Mountain Lithia Water
Sold by All Druggists and Grocers- - Highly Recom-

mended by Physicians. Family OrduTS Promptly Filled.

902

4732.

2.10 Whcnt-Sp- ot quiet; No. 2 led. 73e
fob nfloat spot, No. 2 led, 733ac. dela-
tor Options opened weak Subsequently
prlris recovered nnd closirt firm nt a par-
tial He. net advance Sales Included No
2 red Mnri Ii clos.d 7S"-4-e , May. TSc ,

Dec., 75'iiC. Corn Spot firm. No. 2. 40V
f. o. b utlo.it, and 39J.,i.' elevator Optloi.s
opened eny but boon developed positive

on inverlne, HkIH enuntrj offer
lnqs and Inv cstinent demand Closed firm
nnd ic net higher May cloed Ssc ,

Dec , JS4e Oats Spot quiet. No 2, 2aHc ,

No 3, 2sc. , No 2 vvhlto SSaSJc. No 3

white. 29Vic ; track western, 2SHi
30c.; track white western SOa-i'- . track
white state. POaSSe Options quiet but
Hteudy I:kk I'lrm, Htatu and lVnnn ,

20a21e , western uiiKriided nt UalNe
Butter Quiet, western creamcrv, 17a2!e ,

do factor. Il".al7c . Juno creamery, Ri
21'2e. Imitation creamery. 13u20e.; state
dairy, lCa21c do crfamery. 17a21c Chees

Steady; larse white. 12il2i$o.: small
white, 12?C lare colored, 12,al2'2c .

bmall colored. Uc
Chicago Grain nnd Proilues.

Chicago, Oct 21 Wheat got below tho
70c. mark for Dec. todnj, and establish-
ing n new low record for this, option,
liquidation Induced by steadily Inereasiis?
stocks tn connection with u pathetic foi-ilg- n

demand mused ihe reduction in
price. Dtc closed at a loss of 'sn's, at
f!9Tc Corn and 'oats were
strong and closed n shade higher Pro-

visions ruled Bteadv nnd closed iv trifle
up nil ntound. Cash quotations weio as
follows riour Stmdv winter patiuti.
f.l 00.i3 70; straights, $3Jia3 10; dears. $110

n!30 spring sped lis, 51 TO, patents. Silo
a 170, S.'tcUl.M, b.'lurs, V Z

21,0 No 2 spring wheat, fcM70e ; No 3

spring wheat. 63a70c . No 2 red, 70a7U ,

No. 2 vellow corn. "2a12'c No 2 corn.
3.'c , No 2 oats. 2.'i,a23c No. 2 white. 23'

n2oc. No 3 white 21c , No 2 rje, GOjc .

No 2 barley atc . No. 1 flax seed and
northwest, fl2li'j, prime timothy seed,
52 30, pork, $7.Ma"t0. lard. $3 20a3 22'i.;
short libs sldis, $17;n."10, dry
shoulders 6aU'c ; shoit clrur sides. $3 lla
SM; whiskey, 11 21 Sugars Cut loaf un.
changed

New York Live Stock.
New York, Oct. vny llttlo

trading, feeling steady, Calves, stead,
veals. 5CnSM), giassors. 51.50. Sheep
Firm. 2Se higher: sheep, 5t7Ha
4 124, lambs, VSMnS.10, nn Canadian
lambs, culls, 54 SO. lings-Stea- dy nt $105
u4 75 per 100 pounds.

East Liberty Cattle
i:.ist l.ibrty. Oct. 21

extra, $5b0aG; prlmo. S5.50a5.7t; common,
J.'S0o3.70. Hogs Active; prime mediums

old

wmi iiiu

for

spread

-f- e

postage,

J

f

SCRANTON BEDDING CO, :
4- 4- -

4- -

f

the finest line of VE10UR
this city, at $8.73. Regular

-

BERCHIISEB. -

. 406 Lackawanna Avenue 4- -

4- 4- 4-- 4-- 4- - 4-- 4- - 4-- 4- 4-- 4- 4- -f 4- - 4- - 4- - 4-- 4-- 4- - 4-- 4-- 4-- 4

nnd good heavy hogs, $150al55, best
yorkers 51 t5al 50, common to fair york-ei- s.

$1 40a4 43. grnssers, $ 1,30a! 43, pigs,
$12"ia4 30, roughs, $2 75.U Sheep Steady,

wethers. $l30a4 40; common, Jl.EOa
2 7). choice lambs, $3 10a5.23. common to
good, tla.", veal calves, 57a7.S0

Buffalo Llvo Stock Market.
K.ist UuiTnln.Oct 21 Cattle Fat grades

stead . veals again normal, 5oa7.50 Hogs
Steady to strung, jorkcrs, 54 50a4.B5

nnd mediums same, light, 51.40.1
141. pigs. erv dull ?!20ai20- - roughs,
53(3i2tS3 Sbei p and lambs Fine to
strong; lambs 1 'Vi5 SO ulls to good,
51aril5, sheep, $JaJ M), wethers and year-
lings $ln4 33, Canuda lambs, 55 20aS50

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Oct 21 Owing to tho limited

supply of cattle and sheep offred for
sale today trade was of llttlo conse-
quence in both markets with, sales nom-
inal Hogs Active demand at unchanged
values Pair to prime, 54 22Via4 45. heavy
parkers, 53 S3a4 20; mixed. 54 10a4.40. light
weights JI03a4 42i, pigs. 53 Mai 30. Re-

ceiptsCattle 200. hogs, 16.000 sheep,
1.000

OPENING OF CHAPEL MISSION.

Eev. J. H. Bell Starts His New
worv.

Yesterday morning at 10 30 o'clock
Rev. J. II. Hell, formerly of the Shlloh
I.apttst (V iiiiegntliii, held the flrrt
services ot his new congregation at
Hulbirt's lull, on WyomlnK avenue
Tho orsanWatlon will lie known aa the
Chapel Mission nnd will meet every
Sunday moinlnK and evening Tho
evening servlecB were held lust night,
beglnnliiB nt 7 30 o'eloes.

The leverend spoke on the text "We
Are Ills Witnesses. " 5th Act
32d vet so. Olllcers weie elected for
the association ns follows Clerk,
James Wilson, Mrs Fanny
Mot ton,

TO PLEAD TOR WALSH.

Senatot Vnughan to -- sk the Board
of Pardons for Ills Release.

Senator .1 c Vuughan will go to
Hnrrlshuig toiuminw. nheio he will
plead liefnio the huiiul of patdons for
the liiiei atlon of John Walsh

Walsh was formerly a Lackawanna
township constable and was convicted
of some two yeais ago Ho
hns still another ear to serve.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
Ofllcc West Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

TELEPHONE
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